
The Killed and Wounded InCapt. Clam' Company.A letter received yesterday from Capt.John P. Glass, of Co. B. U. S. ZonaveCadets, attached to the 'Fifth ExcelsiorBrigade, states that the brigade was ter-ribl*.cut up in the engagement at Wil-litunsburg. The loss of the Fifth regiment,of which Capt. Glass acted asLieutenantColonel during. the battle, inskwounded and missing, was twenty-two percent. The casualties in his company,which waif in command of Lieut. Jas. ItStewart, were as follows : Killed—Ser-geant J. M. Fulton and William Speith ;WounddGeo. Bond, mortally; John I.Verner, S. A. McFarland ; Missing—F.M. ibunaley. Others in this companywere reported wounded, but there is everyreliance to beplaced on the above reportand thefriends of those not named may]rest satisfied.
i.4.elanchely Occurrence.A member of theorder of St. Benedict,at Carrolltown, Cambria county, whosename is not given, was killed in the coalbank belonging to the order, in the vicinityof that place, on last Friday week. lieleft the Monastery in the morning for thepurpose of digging coal, and not return-ing at theproper time, search was madefor him, when he was found in the coalbank, crushed to deathby a mass of coal,which, whilst engaged in undermininhad fallen on him. g,

On Mlionallirestd Car Burned.daY evtnina stk car filledwith wood, while beingg hauledockm Derryto this city, caught fire from a spark whennear Beatty's Station. It was taken toLndwick as soon as possible, where it wasentirely destroyed, all effbrts to extinguishthe fire being in vain. ThR, loss is con-siderable, exact amount not known.
De.Another of the solad diers at the MarineHospital, Charles Blake, of Co. P. 12thMichigan regiment, is dead ; he had di-sease of the kidneys.

knotlier Big Gun.On Tuesday a huge 15-inch Colunsbiadwas cast at the Fort Pitt Works on theRodman principle. It weighs 70,0 00 lbs.inthe rough.

Coating Hamm.A letterfrom a brother of Lieut. Den-niston of the Friend Rifles, states thatthe Wiwi whoroteixed abillet wound inthe arm- would start- for home in a fewdays.
arm,

report says it was fearedthat it wirithrbeitecessary to amputatethewounded arm.

---------
--

.A- .11•7 Killed on the RaihromOn the Rth inst., a lad named Andre%Topper was run over by a train on tinPennsylvania Railroad. ;it Hermit's crossing, near Derry Station, Westmorelamcounty. He was tbund lying on the track.his right leg mutilated, two foes of the leftfoot cut off and his head badly bruised.—He died in the evening, after being convey-ed to St. Clair Station, where lie receivedmedical attendance. The jury could notdetermine whether the boy was sitting onthe track or attempting to get on or off atrain.
'serail Kelley and the Guer-rillas.Ganeral Kelley reached Parkersburg lastSaturday night, with some three hundred_men, including the celebrated " RinggoldCavalry," on his way to Calhoun, %Virt.and the adjoining_counties, in pursuit ofthe cut-throats who have been committingdepredations in that section of eimiltry.The General was serenaded by the citi-zens ofParkersburg, lint declinedto speak,jin consequence of being 14igneil by hisourney from his hetulquarters at Cumber-land. He left, with his little command onhorseback, on Sunday morning. The Grot-eral has out companies from differentpoints, and designs makin g a regular cir-cular hunt, as the rebels appear to havedisperted and concealed themselves in thewoods.

To Whom Pen/donut are Grainteti• Some dbubts being felt as to the law rnpensions as regards the present war, wegive below, from an exchange, the decis-ion of the Attorney General :First--Colunteers called into serrice un-tie; the act of 22d of.ltily, 18t;I, authoriz-ing the President to call out 150.000mn.who- may be wounded or otherwise disa-bled in the service, are not within theproVisions ofthe act of '29th January, 1813.and the 2d August, 1812, but are entitledto the benefits of the act of the 16th March.1802. -

Second—Widows and orphans of volun-teers celled out under the act of 22d July,1861, who die or are killed in the service,are not entitled to the benefits of the act of4th July, 1836.Third No adequate provision setobe made by existing laws for widowsems andorphans of volunteers.Fourth—The militia called out and mustered into the service, tinder the Presi-dent'sproclamation of the 15th of April,1861, who may have been disabled in theservice,are-entitled to the pensions allowedby the second section of the 2d of August,The Attorney General earnestly recom-mendsthat the whole subject be called tothe attention of Congress, to the end thatpension laws, comprehensive and ea-sily
body understood, may bra enacted by that

TERYitSDAr
CITY MD NEIGHBOBROOD INTILLIGENCE.

Our Sick and Wounded.The Sanitary Commission of this city, ala meeting held yesterday morning, a-pointed a committee oftwo, to visit Philap-delphia and other points where sick andwounded soldier:: belonging to Alleghenye9nnty are lying, ascertain what theymay require in addition to the comfortsfurnished by the State, and to furnish what-ever they need. The committee will leaveon their humane mission to-night and willtelegraph to theCommission, when a meet -• ing will be called to raise the necessaryfunds to make our suffering soldiers com-fortable. We are glad to see this move.ment and hope it may he effective.-
-

Confirmed.Last week we copied a telegrr„the Cincinnati Commercial, to theram etre e,,that Harry Mason, Clerk of the Dacottilthad fallen overboard and drowned. Evesince that time his family and friends herehave been making every effort to learnwhether or not the statement was correctand only Yesterday received a dispatchconfirming it. Mr. Mason was a veryworthy man, highly esteemed. and leaves'a host of mourning friends.
- -

11Tess, Water Meter.An improved form of water meter hasbeen introduced. It consists of a sectorshaped box divided into chambers, and• 'fitted to oscillate upon a stationary hollowshaft, 'which contains inlet and outlet pas-sages, and constitute a valve for the induc-tion and eduction of the water or otherfluid to and from the chambers, that thesaid. box may derive an oscillating motionfrom the over -balancing of one and theother chamber alternately filled and al-charged. The oscillating box is' so com-bined with a registering apparatus tohave the number of its oscillationsre asgis•tered, and this regulation constitutes aregistration of the quantity of fluid pas:;-ing in and out of it. An important fea-Uwe of this invention consists in an ad-justable counter-balance, which is appliedin such a manner to the oscillating box asto serve as a means of adjusting the meterto measure correctly.

- - -

PATENT WRITING CASETHISCAGE Of NOARRANOZD AO TOgive the writer a table eight by pine inchesto writeoPon, will hold
Pen and Pencil.

and laicals'idIndia Rubber.
and Cheekera.

Cheeker Boardand yet will &Id up so as to measure only 834blame by 2 inohas.For sale by

W.9. RAVEN,
WOOD & THIRD STS.

BOIL NEW TOOK AUCTION-
20 Cartons of Ribbons, Nos. 12,18 and 20, 'White and assortedColors.

!Colored Edge VelvetRibbons.During next week we shallbe inconstant receipt of New Goods,Mr. Horne having gone to NewYork for the purpose of attendingthe Auction Sale, of Ribbons andMillineryGoods on May 2d.We shall also receive new Plow-ers, Bonnets, Hats and Shakers,Embroideries, Linen Handker-chiefs, Hosiery and Gloves, HoopSkirts, Corsets, Sun UmbrellasParasols, Hair Nets, Head Dresses,and afull line of notions and fancygoods.
JOSEPH HORNE,WHOLESALE ROOMS,Nee.77said 2 1/ 1 illtarketstreet,

2d and 3dstories.
paint./ COAL Diver.

WM.RI lITMART,
'. .. DEALER IN COAL.samnrANNAMKON I.SANDUSKYoswatabk• aawidtad with coal at low Taloa

Gicerril rime
cALF. aeon. $4...

HZLLsa VOUN,-, 110,0its!..____ShelledCern in store and far sate by JANArwrzuNg. corner Marketstreet al,np3

HEADQUARTERS SECOND CORPSARMY OF THE MISSISSIPPI.CORINTiI, May 5, 11162.Soldiers : You are again about to meetthe mercenary foe who polutes the sacredsoil of our beloved country. Severelypunished by you, and driven from his cho,sen positions, with a loss of his artilleryand honor at Shiloh, when double yournumbers, he now approaches cautiouslyand timidly—unwilhng toadvance, unableto retreat. Could his rank and tile enjoya freeman's right, not one would remainwithin our limits ; but they are goaded Onunder a tyrant.' lash by desperate leaders,whose only safety lies in succesk.Such a foe ought never to conquer free-men, battling upon their own soil.You will encounter bin, in your chosenposition, strong by nature and improvedby art—away from his main support andre liance—gunboats and heavy batteries,and, for the first time in this war, withnersesearly'we
equal

havnumbers.
the seaboa

The slrd,ighv e met on h a veworked us good as well as evil; the bravetroops so long retained there have hasten-ed to swell your numbers while the gallantVan Dorn and invincible Price, with theever successful "army. of the West," arenow in your midst, with numbers almostequaling the "army ,of Shiloh." We havethen but to strike and destroy, and as theenemy's whole resources are concentratedhere, we shall not only redeem Tennessee,Kentucky and Missouri, at one blow, butopen the portals of the ;thole Northwest,[Official] BRAXTON BRAGG,General Commanding 2d Corps,

Military Claim*.Ihtuttsnuno, May 14.—For the informa-tion of parties interested it is proposed tostate that no claims can be considered bythe Board appointed by the net of Irth ofApril last, entitled an act for theand adjudica-tion
s. upayment of certain militaryclaimntil the nelimmry blank forms 6,1.the settlement shall have been prepared.Title notice of which by publication will be

The French Press onthe Ameri-can War.The New York papers publish extractsfrom the French papers which show thatthe official journals, controlled by the Em-peror, sympathize with the South,such asthe Constitutionele. the Pattie and thePays; while the liberal journals, M.t underthe direct control of the Emperor, suchas the Riede, the Opiniont Nationale. andJournal des betals, are in favor of theNorth. It is remarkable that the same istrue in England. The official organs ofthe government. and the semi-otlicial,strongly sympathize with South, while theorgans of the people are with the North.It is the interest of the rulers of both coun-tries to break us tip. They fear our pow-er. They know that the acquisition of all' the West India Islands and Canada is but
I
a question of time With the A tnerican goy-; ernment. When the war is over the f'n i-ted States will be the strongest governmentin the world, and it will have the entirecontrol of the destinies of this great con-tinent. Renee the rulers of France, ant'Enland hateand fear us. It is not so wit'the people. Their interests lie in the drection of human liberty. There is another reason why the organs of the Frenchovernment take sides with South. Theyknow that the Orleans princes will reapglory from the success of General Meyer-.1 lan, whose aids they are, and the llon-aparts ca nnot tolerae any eclat teBourbons These extr

a
acts from theFrenchjournals are highly instructive, as indica.-ting.the motives which control the states-manship of the empire.

• WA6aIIIGTO2i. Milytia:—Captain Boggs,bearer of dispatches from New Orleans,who lost his ship inthe gallant fight there,has been assigned to the.coutmand of theJanata,comparatively new vessel of,war, carrying twelve guns, now lying atPhiladelphia.
The loss of the Norfolk Navy Yard, bythe rebels burning it. is much regretted.—It will be immediately rebuilt by the Gov-ernment.
The Military Board 'of Kentucky, who,under the authority of the loyal Legisla-r ture of that State, Practically took all mili-tary power out of the hands of Gov. Ma-gollin last summer and saved Kentucky totheUnion, have sent a deputation to Wash-ington to ask for moderate and conserva-tive action.

The emancipation act of the District mColumbia, coupled with thegeneral eman-cipation and confiscation bills still pend-ing, are creating wide spread uneasinessand disaffection in Kentucky, and weak-ening the hands of the l'nion men there.
Front the Memphis Argus, MarBth.General Bragra Address Vo flatArmy.

We find the following atriotic, iiipngaddress to his army in this marningstr's A-peal :

Late from McClellan's Army_See yesterday's N. Y. Daily Papers, tobe had at l'ittock's agency, opiositeTheatre.

City Mortality.Dr. A. 0. McCandless, Physician to theBoard of Health, reports the intermentsas follows, from May 2nd to May 10th1862:
Loiremie. ildalf• Llieremtec Children,Disease of the Heart.. 1 Spasms

......... 1Asthma .
Disease of the lungs.. 1 Pneumonic,.

..
......IPremature Birth. .
.......1Small Pox,

............... 1Arachnids ................. 1Ruheolia..... ............... IOf the above there were:Under I year.
............. 2 From 30 to 40..............1From Ito 2 ................2 • • 40 to 50...............

• 2t05 . ................. 2 " 50 to 60............... 110
sto 10.

............... 1 " 60 to 70............... 1to 15
................ 0 •• 70 to 80...

............

" 15 to 20
............... 0 " 80 to 90...............20 to 30............... 1 " 90 to 100

..............Males, 8; females. 4; white, 10; coloredlone; total 10.

Bank Note Quotations. •
of theCorrNational Bected for the

ank
Post

Note
by RFeld & Lure,

epokternth l.(The Reporter is Published monthly atOne dollara year in advance. Office Dis-patch Building Pittsburgh, Pa.)Rates uncertain at present.
PITTSBURGH, May 14, 1862.

Discount.4
Aew England States. ............New York State

....................New York City......New Jer5ey
.........

...............

. ............Penns3.lrania, ( Philad elphi a).Pittsburg
.....Interior. .........Delaware....

i . .

........District of Golimib a.Maryland.BaltimoreInterior.—
• , Wheeling-.Vitenia

. Branches...East ......North Carillna. er.n.......South Car01ina.......:...Georgia
.....................

....Alabama
...................

..
Louisiana

..................
..

Kentucky
....................Tentless"
....................Ohio

........................Indiana,Bank il dieState.111in0i5.....Wisconsinlowa.......Michigan
.........

..

.............Missouri
.....................................................

i
8050Canada ..................................

..

................ parExchange selling rates on New Yorkand Philadelphia } 'fl cent, over bankable Ifunds.
Coin selling at gi IR cent. over bankablefunds.
The above rates arebased upon bankablefunds, not for Coin.........._____

Joao,' VItYRII
......................APTHONT WM&JOSEPH ICEYER & BOX,
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IBRAUN—VAIgmers, for sale by Wig% IA
im toad areal

Uncle Tones Cabin.This piece is still attracting fine audi-ences to the Thentreand themanager is en-couraged to keep it on the board duringthe week—perhaps longer. Little MariaSmith as Eva, wins the hearts ofall whosee and hear her; and hermother. as Top-sy, is perfectly irresistible. The songs, mu-sic and scenery are all good and the partsgenerally are well sustained, so that it isy a pleasure to he present at the rep-ersentation of the piece. We advisethosewho have not seen it to go soon.
ot

A letter ha
N

s beeMnissreceived from E.lieogh, of this city, reported missing fromhe Fifth Excelsior Regiment. lie is withits company, uninjured and well.
Dime Savings' Insnitntian.This new association, chartered lastwin-ter, is about to co into operation and willopen an office on Monday next on Smith•flel I street, above Fifth. The institutionwill he ofgreat benefit to poor people andchildren who wish to keep their savings.The President is Jarnel Park, Jr. and theSecretary and Treasurer, D. E. M'cliinley.
airocertes In Allegbenr.Every housekeeper is, or should be de-irons ofknowing where can, at all times,oe procured the many articles which areenumerated under the head of family gro-ceries and an establishment where a sup-ply of good goods is kept up continuallyand sold at fair profits is always sure of aliberal patronage, if in a good location. Afirst-class store of thin character is that ofMessrs. Tiernan A: (jetty, corner of Ohiostreet, mid the Diamoad, Allegheny City,Their stock embraces every thing whichgoes to iinfke up a (.0111ph-to titmily groee-q, including staple and limey goods, pick-sauees, wines; liquors, segars, &c.Indeedit is difficult to ask for anythingwhich is not kept here in large quantitiesand great variety. Prices are very mod-erate and clerks attentive, so that all cango there with an assurance of being satis-fied. The sales of the firm are large, andpurchases are made for cash, enablingthem to sell as low as any house in thecounty. We congratulate the people ofAllegheny on having in their midst sucha convenience as this establishment

New Hose Carriage.The newly organized Hope Fire Com-pany. of the First. Ward, Allegheny, havereceived from Philadelphia a fine hosecarriage, and -with a suitable supply ofhose will lie able to go into service mime-diatety. They hope soon to have a con-venient and comfortablehouse, and in thisexpect the aid of the citizens of the ward,together with the Committee on Fire En-gines and Hose.

The War In the Went.For late news from the South, see yes-err:lily's Cincinnati Commercial. can belad at Pittock's agency, opposite 'Metre.

plusiqaeleirtigmegieribitiwas.I`he Directors of the Manchester Pas-senger itailarsiy,oo444lve determinedto continue th.e double_ track. from' theApegltenjr, . to Etagaley's lane,thus presenting a continuous double trackfrom this city to a point near the western'line ofAllegheny. Thetimber is now be-ing placed on theground, and the work' of
'

tracklaying will be commenced this week.This improvement will enable the conipa-nv to snake quicker time over that part ofthe road upon which most of their Nisitress lies, and will of course be &deveciated by their patrons.
~....,_Late Coauteerelta. .A new counterfeit $5 on the Bank aTioga, N. Y.,, has made its appearance.The vignette is a farm scene,with a groupof females seated on the foreground. Onthe left corner is an engraving of a womanwith a sheaf of corn. The name of thebank on the genuine hills ingreen andred, and on the counterfeits white tinted.Counterfeit $5 bills on the City Bank ofOswego are also in circulation.

Hornets for Government.Maj. A. Montgomery, tr. S. Quarter-master at this point, yesterday shipped bysteamboat, southward, a fine lot of horses,purchased by him for the government inthisand Westmoreland county. They werein striking contrast with the shadow-likecavalry horses which occasioned so muchcomment here. They were fine, largehorses, of good weight, fifteen to sixteenhands high, in fine condition and all excel-lent draft horses. We will hear no com-plaints of these animals.

THE I!MIA, lINCOUT

T. A. M'CLELLAND,55 Fifth streetS TNDRI
2 half pipes Pinet Brands' :5 do do Roshell do;10 casks Burgundy Port;10 do Bartnony Sherry. In kora and forWM. BENNETT,No. 120 Wood Street.I AD THIS DAYIN RECEIPT OF AN.ether supply ofSuperior Havana Cigars, •Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior ALMA Cigars,Superior Havana agars,Superior Havana Ciga.s,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana. Cigars,

JOSEPH FLEMING'S, •ntyl2 earner MarketStreet and the Diammid.
jIrmsTs AND WHOM

BOOTS AND SHOES.
BOOTS ANDSHOED

HALFPABOUT
R/CE,

HALF PRICE,
HALF PRICE,

I=M=l
62 Fifth Street,
62 F
62 Flinllth Stree t.eree

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.Women's Morocco Boots reduced to$l,OO, another lot of Litdies CongressEnglish Gaiters for $1E00; Men's LastingCongress aiters, Child's Fancy Shoes,and all thenovelties in the trade.

BACH PART OFTHE ATORXJo: the largest and cheapest
WHOLESALE JEWELRY HOT/SE,

Address
west of New York. For circulars andprfeelist,
J.R. GARDINER, flaAti atieet,

NEXT TO EXPRESS OFFICE.Manufactory.Provid /.- stYl2'ditItEAT INDIMRIIIENTS TO err_agr Raving purchased a Mali and wellstock of tancto d
Hoots, Shoes and lisdies!,Eisitera,• for- theli„
`, pro,_sued to ion .E:m•vs,. st a look.mot=waLt 1, 2. 4.?.9....4:11111. BelltiAllb, • )2- ;orb) fla Market, ai door Iron stmt.littigeLtxtfiVall ANSafirjammats pea..v.? TOM(kaZITUrt /X Wood Street. )

=MM
JUST RECEIVED

moo PAI" "

LADIES' GAITERS

211PLELLAND'S AUCTION71 •

LADIES' HEEL GAITERS,

D. S. DIFFENBACHER,
NO. 14S 71;" Irr•lr IT figTIELIMICP
mgli serond Door From Market St•

8001114 AT AITICTION .EVER TSißht this week at MeCLELLANWSFifth street. bg

PUBLISHED THIN DAT

THE INDIAN SCOUT ;

LIFE ON THE FRONTIER.

GUSTAVE .AllitaD,
AUTHOR OF "FLOWER OF THE PRAIRIE.'VEIL INDIAN SCOUT!

TILE INDIAN 1114701 i Imint INDIAN RICIIIIITI Olt LIFE ON/1- TEE PRAIRIE. 4 Taleof Indian Life. flyOUSTA VE AIMARD. author orFLOWEROF THE PRAIRIE," is publiahed aad for salethis day. complete in one large oeysoo vome,large type, double (*Junin. and_preated nthefinest and best ofwhit, paper. Pries Fifty tentsin raper cover. or:Seventy-dye cents in cloth.For sale by

NEENRY MFNER,NO. 71 and 73 Fifth street, next door to Pos()trier.

WlHnlfil AT AUONCTIEVERTMD
Fifth street.

Nicht this week at MeCLELLANWS 33
-

-- -
---- -

----

-----
--

-PINVV:TICILVrywrcollitl7 Ml'ere of eertitieatec issued by John Ferguson, rail-ingforSecond MortgageBonds °Mg above-unwedCorpora tion.under the plan ofre-orgalliill Vino.arerequested to leave them at the n ne ofWINS-LOW, LANIER & CO.: On and afterTUESDAYNEXT. 13th hint! In a few datiwthereafter thebonds will be ready for delivery The amount ofthis mortgage is divided into nix equal half-pear-ly payments. January I and July 1. February Aand August I. „te. To equal/int the interestac-count. cash will he paid fur the fractions at thetime the bonds are delivered. .1. F. D. LANIER.for the. Committee..Ng w Yong. May 7, 1M62.
PITTS., FT. WA YNEAND CHICAGO RAIL'S' tY, 1GENERAL OFFICE, Pittsburgh. Mar 11. IMO.-.H

OFOF ANY r THE END-ED. TIFICATES above referred to. can harethem exchanged for Second Mortgage Bonds, byendorsing the same to uiy order. andfearing themat this office.Holdersofcertificates which are convertiblein-to Third Mortlatte.or. Income Honda can hare!them,e e
run matestu'oaticthislo/Itisenei.d bonds hy leasing theirBonds are only issued in sums of $l.OOO andSatorespectively, and scrip (notbearing interest)will be issued for fractions, convertible into bondswheneither of the above even moounto are pre-sented. (mYl3:stdi O.W. CASS.IfiNIIIIN DAYWILL BE DINTRIDU-Al TED in the City of Pittsburgh Ten Thand specimen pages of the forthcoming Cyclous-

opdia ofthe WoybreKnowledge for IE6I. my1:1::itB.4l ooKii AT AUCTIO11111 Night this Week. N EVERT

P.rkoill '... a. .I.A. ff.

L4"7I:O4AECWITiIIe A:774MlEF'ami"LallirTls'.mos: CITYWET C4PaltE,COrUer or Patnasad St. Clairstreets thia morainicat II A. tr.EfitTNERSHIP SETTLEILINNTS.YE rlrwrf swims-
ANDREW WRITEwishes to inform hisfriends and thePublic that heis situated on

LIBERTY STREET, NO.near ST. CLAIR STREET. and is prepared toaccommodate all who may want anything in hisline at the lowest rate, fur each or such trade asmaysuit himn.Old Blinds repaired, repainted and trimmed iftthe very lowestprice, and if the work does notplease I will charge nothingfor it.N. 11.—It hus been freely reported bysome ofmy particular friends in my line that I had quitthe Blind making, which is not so.my2-Imdt

SLIMMER GOODS
MR. SAML, CRAY

AMJFST RETURNED FROM THEEast, and we are now receivingan elegantstock ofGoods for the Summer Wear, combiningtogether one of the choicest and most desirablestocks to be found East. and take specialpride incalllingdhe attention of Ourpatrons anti the pub-lic to an oxen/Mali111 l of the same, which will bemade up to order in our usual style to the satisfac-tion of all who favor us with their patronage.SAML. 11RA1 & SON,myls Merchant Tailors.No. CD Fifth street.

SO Cent*.1611,,V.:6

LA MEW KID IDAPPERK 40 cts

LAMEW MOR. INEEL 11001% 8►.25

7 peso

.A ;t'iRX.l

mylkltd

E LEGA NTANNORTMENT OF

JUST OPENED

SACQUES, 4te.,
NEW STYLE HOOP SKIRTS,

PRINTS, GINGRAMS, CREMES, &c
Terms Cosh, Hakes Prices low..C. HANSON LOVE at CO..

Na 74 market •treat

0 CANER{ FRESH

BOOTS AND SHOES
Jua t received at the

MASONIC HALL AUCTION HOUSE,
SG Fifth Street.:Auction Sales eveyyday at 10 and 2

mylo-/tdo'clock.

SMITE & prroenur,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO . 4
lgrr- CT..A.rEt. STREET

RIIIIA Y-

W. & D. IJUGUS
Have openedone oftheh and and most beautify

aalortnerat of
SIIIIIFINER DAY . GOODS,

of the latentii uportationsSesatllW.

Orgaie anewLeurse,Freed& Jeesuett.Lamm,Emebreidered ere emihmee,Meeksued wiltsPea ShepherdPlaids.Clemeree wtirely new styles.Chide. Miles Nee aulebleuee,Plaidsued Fauseplherespee.DoubleMeowSkit elk Silks,Phda alike,alleskers,Sown Clheeked SLbe,Shileelle replies. theemerle.
viealty.

Seer Style Weep Illkarte, eifeie Weed 1
We also reeked a large lot ofnew*FlaA.ND BON 113111gasurAll.

. W. & D. "DITGIIS,
earner ofMt% and /lariatstrata •

T. A. McClll-1- ,-,,
action and Oonunisaion XFifa Mgr**, "chant'ihrsimafis mos.r ilteredu,7th;,. •or wiragaz

' • •

Auld toVarntaial,
6;7 ladleProlOPtli:"

wurstatials 011/1/11118RaIJUP 1111Y—Tb• wastiVilaittetui, Simon&ski 37. SIper _me
• UOL•111 istraiL

M'CLELI
53 jr•

BACON—
Forsulub3000 lbs. Superior Country Cured.r Irnyl4l HENRY H. COLL)

- -
30 boxes Fresh No. 1 Herring:100 do do Sealed do;30calvedand for s ale 10Y

do Burlington do. Just re.
RETMER di BROTHERSN.Nos. 126 and 1211 Wood street.VGAR--► 100 bbbi. A Refined Coffee Sultan50 doßdo do20 d;do Standard Crushed do:15 do do Powdered do;15 dodGranulated do. Jugreceived and for salebyREIAIER kBROTHERS.Nos. MA and 128 Wood street.800111/11 AT A MMUS EVERTFifth street.

night this week at MeCLELBAND'S 35
myll

10SAIRDIXER—-easeaSunhaants'. 1-2 Cans;brand. Nowldo dinando for sale by
1-do—saperiorg' eREYMER & BROTHERS.N0.126 and 128Wood street.DATEN-1125 Frans Dotes to arrive and for sale byREYMRR h.BROTHERS,Nos. 124and 122 Wood street.

pommy" FRUITS650 Boxes Prime Messina Oranges,• 250 do ddoIn store and landintando for byLemons,MEYMER tale
BROTRERS,Nos. 138 and I2S Wood StrnelAYR APPLEss—FreA Pine Apples,ingt receive./ andfor sale• RI..IIBEN At BROTHERS.128and 1:101 Wend street.

' my

SN.II.IrIA. Garr .1' Scotc h S ff. •Qt •for MI lebsBROTHERS,Illy 13 Nos. 126 and 128 Wood street,
_

_ .To oriLDERs AND (NIEVTRAMOIIB
e are now wan ufaeturing a superior aritide ofis 31 E

which we are prepared to deliverfrom our COALYARA, Sof LIEERTTSTREET.Best quality of Family Coal always onhandas usual
inySt liICIESON. STEWART Ac CO.

NEW DRV GOODS.

DRESS GOODS,

EXTIR4 RIVET VARTEIVINGS.
Hosiery and Sun Umbrellas,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,Goods /be Gents and BOYS Wears

.

_ ..
.AtEl.lllllllll-11rALNWED..—A NNW Itig•ctukTs waqedforthnnpengl..llNth Ne-ailmentr. ~ Col. a 11.Pattemn. Am. severalnon- oommintotwdONeen. Menwill be.egnioppdand sent toman nantediedehrenewPhlnWelanta..glgeßounty on being honoraigy dischargedfromthe service. Apply at No.*Oda street.&rat. F. N.NOCKAN..... _

Reenaiting Other.___

EASTt strilitii;l7.oTE"7. 1., 2havinga front of120 met
valuablenJpainos 1141%. oY144 feet deep on Railroad Street: • new framedwelling bone, a wide hell and seven rooms. fin-ished attic; good cellar, two walla etc. Also. alarge shop. new asodl ea a Nutand Bolt Factory.but suitable for other manufacturing purpoeag.Forprice and terms apply at theReal Estate OfficeS. CUTHRRRT & SONS,fil Market street.BOOKIV AT AUCTION ir —s-Night this %leek at --THY

Billjilin '

• and f Iby
_

ntyl4:-..,,,
_.,

.-,3..
eirs. recent•e(l an_ or so eHENRY 11.COLLINS.aG,ll 41112 C R A D L 1:8, 8411THEN.Seytho Stones. Hides and Farm Iml.lementsgenerally. For sale by

BECKHAM di. LONG.Na, 127Liberty street.next door to Hare's Hotel.ipepacEurcvis MOWER AND RE.111 Iron Harremer, Cayuga ChiaAPER& Jr, andWood's Mower. Fur sale ItyBECKHAM JrLONG.No. 127Liberty street.ECONEINIII HOME MARV" HORSEPowers, Ilay Itskauffe. For sale byBECKAAM LONONo. 127 Liberty street.
thisNight WeekatItraNEL ITIPS!myll

53 Fifth street.gritol2llV9 CELEMMATED 11176AR EVA.Cane Seed. orPORAFTOR. sCaleby Mills. Imported Sugar
IJECEMA3I LONG,No. 127Liberty street.

a=a A. Z',;i::: L'i ! i. 1..,f.:
.:fS.is ~'i t

. •131104011141-218 coax?: I cox.VSNITOIC—The VeniderathiQuinty Cali;mitten oftorriammdlion ~aket akt the PAINTCHARLES 110TELMISATURDATMORNINO,I•th inst., pursuant to call. The&flossing Wasunanimously adopted: •
thc Neeaged. That the Democratic citizensof Allo-zeolttnitz 'neatat leir res14thlayof JUNnti• tiro deleg

lMl the
ates nt

each township
, tio, ough and wardto meet

fro
inConvention at the cOUKT 1101/BE. in the city ofPittsburgh. on Wedneteday. June iNth,111 Weleek, select delegates to the State Co wt

n-vention, which asgembles at Harrisburg on the4th OF JULY NEXT.The meetings in the cities and boroughs willopenat 3 P.M., and continue until 7 P. M,: and inthe townships the meetings will be held betweenthe flours of3 and 3P. x. By order
. THOMAS DONNELLY. Chairman,SAMUEL HARPER. Secretary,
H. H. SALITH,

nro'rA.ny• rtnurac
OPTICIC AT ?RR

PITTSBURGH POST, FIFTH STREET,DAM seer Woodat FIFTH STREET. atW. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
nave hut received a

LARGE AND FiIUPERIOR wreck OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
conniating of oven. style ofLadies, Missus & Children's „lieel GaitersCongress, Lace and Button, Morocco;Kid and Calf

ENGLISH WALKING SODTs,FRENCH BUSKINS AND KID SLIPPRBSWhite Rid and SatinSlippers,PARLOR AND ?ostler SLIPPERS.with every variety ofLadieq. Misses& Children'sBOOTS AND SHOES
of the best qualityThe above goods are all manufactured to ourorder andfor neatness, combined with durabilitycannot be surpassed in the eity, and wbich aresold at

REASONABLE PRICES.
SI FITTS" STREET.

HEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREZT. PITTSBURGH. PAAwarded the flrat Premiumof the
United States Fair

FOR THE YEA RS
1858, 1859 and 1860
UPWARDS OF figs 0, 0 0 40MACHINES sold in the United States

.11()RE THAN
0.000 MOLD TIME PANT TEAM

We offer to the public WHEELER a WIL•SON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACIIINE, atREDUCED PRICES, with increased confidenceof its merits as the best and moat useful FamilySewing Machine now in use. It does equally wellon the thickest and thinnest fabrics, makes thelock-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on bothside, is simple in constructionanore speedy inmovement, and more durable than anyother ma-chines. Circulars giving prices and descriptionof machinefurnished gratis onapplication in per-tain or by letter,
Every Machine warranted for three years.-apS

WM. SUMNER & CO.
Clerk, Burke By Baker.MANUFACTURERS z IMPORTERS OFNeddles,Fish Hooks, Fishing Taddit,48 Maiden Lane &ALibertyWould respectively call the attention ofwhole-sale dealers to their extensive and variedstock ofFISHING TACKLE,Their Factory. " NEPTITNE WOAXSCanton St.. Brooklyn, has beenin successful oper-ation fur four years, where they manufactureevery variety of

FISH HOOKS, SPEARS,&C.,from thebest Spring Steel,and which they war-rant much superior and fully cheaper than themported article.1
ORDISIN SOLICITLD AND EXECS.TED AT ewer., for any yariety or &YU ofRooks, Rods,Reek Lines, seines. Baskets,Trolling Bait. Water-proof Lines at rW anducedprices. kc.They would call particular attention to theirstock ofFly Hooks.Sole depot for the sale ofWiIItRINIII re's-brateddrilled-eyed, andTRLIROXAPII MISR-.DUDS.

ap2B .3aulsodBRANCH OFFICE OF THEMANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

- OF-
NEW YORK.Calk Capital aad Akeemeadatilea 01140 P$19200900(k

_a. BOARD.
Roe A WLoomis. Reuben Miller Jr Esq.Plion like Wilson A Maderia,Rag,lion B C Sawyer Alex Bradley: Esq.Robt Robb, . Distill MeCandlegg
Win EftHarryßasaloy, Esq. Mess

Woods. heriff Mess KingtPennock&CiiLippmeott& CO.Rev C E Swope, Mews Whitmore, Wolr,Rev E M Van Dusan Dud &CoRev W APessavant Men Jones, WallinetordJam Park Jr Esq. & Co.Metw JOBWoodwell & Co Geo E Van Doren, Esq.JEREMIAH BROOKS ,M.D. MedicalSAMUEL FLOYD, M. D. J Examine's,. • -THOS. 11.ELLIOTT, M. D.. Med. Examiner forAlleghenyCity.

HENRY L. RINGWALT, AGENT.ap29eod2w 07 FOURTH 11111111Mr.
AT E, 41!

Wielt ISAILE-THE STEAK= XEL-A' NOTTE. now the Pitts-burgh wharf, willbe at notsale until the 1 inst. Ifnot an orsthat time she will be exposed to public sale onTUESDAY NEST. Saab. at 10ra ♦. X,-The boat lain good running order,
or
sad Abesldoon the most reasonable terms er Parinquire of. JACKgOFNDUIICA11;nty&lwd

. - Adadaktrater.
TO THE.PUBLIC.Wm PECIALLT

.ailtheignoranteadblee !`'liModest ofall dented-nations, treat secret anddelicate discolors. self— rabuse and domes o!, s'Htuatione commaand in-
.l

cident to youths ofbothsexes. and adults, semisor '

BeesonDa. BIAIIBIIII7I. publishat the &et of his dolesso. the immature,. Ihisely modest are dreadlidirshocked.and think it a great sin via 7 immoraland for
. coolitaajcs and adz=amenstheir wives,p eons and Their*nily Pliyactiaa should lei ns tokeno theminuoraneerthat that .do these Dr:BRAN -'SYRUP. (except pumnain)lea a lastraelve prosties might belost to them .stupid Silimukrmodest and pramuntenons born andridged in ignorance. onus is aam me and'who compare society, in sense, &e.„tordollars and centermystericaely. meanly otitis,

gotten. It is topublicity. however.thatninaerousParents_aad_ manikins are theatre, that their"m• ummorg mai w Previous* feeblesickly and of delicate and appearance,have been restored to health anti Tiger* DE.BRANSTRIIP. betides many' mare sad Aarminiumthiongli_bimhave been MIMI __UnaMd.faring. anxiety. mormiedine. . supersboaor neetanialmandiow.swecomplegebr afnin_o veryshorteme ortiasehi_ his newwhisk are.pliesdierly hieown.Ther afeetwesitsmadafrom the Vegetable Mambo% ha agen..thobusayhttbemiouriaad it sad eabelltated Utisrills=lg '1essesans treatedwith malted - ' ''...-over hits mai (41itibagpsid% --IF*, .mese in kotek of the ,

-,
-

4_.the United Staten leads ea *Leea ,-. ''':Air nisi, hada sad 11=ingraltizi.. . .="4.1111 'beg !I.nbo
Conrountalisitgat --

diseases.
.

whit* to
-

-IUI ear 011 111111Whig..4.„4.4.0..,,,winit. Aisiortrasmsha:v. to- items
MS

_ , ,do-! -*maw 77hahis
,
-

'

, .dbilow
amt. nearusgmeas amt. p4Tate esmiseni.

T. AL 124:11111.sam ona,rwegggiVilabs•eitiecog.alpabillamsieraw ,
ntylo-Iwd

MIMI;Ems

sir
~,__UM,.&a. °Mee es

illations Ikons all parts Of the Union Strictly at._ brtispiniclOnlkiandsillierilliTleweartendedto. Dealt es
SOX St di EATON, NA lf & CO.

deklydaw Pitteheigh Peat 011so) apt Nub 7 SUIL mint

,
11211t&SW% 411111111 W asiunneAuweine.pal. sIGNIIIINT of

1-I*.iNista. it74 rfahair. 41ftiVagimPi stissi,A.A.Rooms, 55111ftb stmt wiStrr . Antirl/401., _ :-.-halm of Standard Works. ea -,evity
...:.,...:ecath:b.,r asibses..

:- -

, and 00141•11111161 aro - . ''''.-s. .7."-,-... "" I `and majlarlimi stook,. ;itwillSoonnenhatPrivate *Ammo

.llFranklin. RentuitOtrowarique.
-: 1allatis. aark, ,

--

~.___.

‘aft ..;.;Col. Berardi P. Iniirn.!diners's Gordon.-llhonaromr.FrenekOsirii.
DEPARTED.Franklin. Bennet. Browngsilit•Gallatin. C.Bille.Col. ilaranl. Poebles•llllizabotiL'

Am
Lizzie M

iold
artin. Brown. Wheelink. ' .u.ting.s4Louiti.Argonaut, Putter. lie.CricketHamilton, Cinellmati,Science. Renu. Portsmouth. '

StirThe River --Last erenillinktwilighztherewere 4feet 9 inirhew water lurthildermarkand !idling slots-Iv. ' '

WO-Business on the wliarf* pot veryactive yesterday. The weather was
l'he steamers;

Ar-gonaut and Cricket No. 2.141 yestentaitiliith fairtrips.

Stir The Messrs. Hasletti Soil theideas:ler-Equine to o St. .Losis firm for 00,000.They intend buyilins tutother boathere.
Ate' Capt. Drano Nos sold gt.t.*honerSaint Cloud to $ Cincinnati winging_ thicilltoo.TheCapt. intends building a nidaiwilitelgacketfor the New Orleans trade., •; •

BIEL. The favorite steamer 'gum Poe,COL Thomas Ice: teamon"FridavAla4 ncinatiand Louisville. She inia goal 'altalunods-*Sena and accommodating officers, ati -hasiustbeen fi tted ne in a superior =mum-
//lir The title passenger itiesaint•:.bwa,Capt. Moore, leave; for St. 1.611111and the UpperMississippi onW.. Paanapirmaadrship-nem will And thawpportunity. OttiffiendDan. Moore will officiate ha the ollek,.

. ,See' The New and Splent4.Pagiogsger. •steamer Parthania. Perry Brown.
...

, .i 1announced kir St.Louis, bats Da St.Paal. This boat is etitirely sow siateitsfabuiltregardless ofexPeaso, underSo esof CaptainsPerri Brown and'Ari444, , ,
,

and has been pronouneed by ' -

,
one of the beetever balk ms theWilMalli, _The fernier will command, while, .tidallywill dothe honors la the plliesCreitCurildit tohimselfand profitro kir the owassa,' -=24**#eltYis betweensneight halaltadtiiiii:l„.-,

For Cloohnistl
FRIDAY. /1/Arlikh. 4 P. Mvas rims- raliatiraiteetearear CLARA P011,,-21Ms. PoeCommander. mill leave de arnmalieedFor freight oramerso attp, kialtats41014

~ B. Yin milk CO.For sit.Louis, lliagiuk...litsbimintirdIse.'IPLAI. •

„.-,,,...

..,•• TUEmeVIBUS'JP A UealkilifftUster.oWA,Ca.mooto.commander. will leave al amsotumetW til idiomForfreight orpassattliampls onboard or totnyls
J?I-0. FLACK; Agent.For Chaehenuatt, Calm MOMIIII.embIagialegta„ Diaatique, ranWi ateroadne.road.

SATURD AY. MAY lith, 4 1), 11.TIFF NET,.txo eruelren•Paasengersernmet:NßTßF.l4lA-erry mon Commander,will learefortheaboveports on the day announced abore.Forfreight or vantageapply an board? ig

Ter. PitenbenvilleiiindWheeling. •gfir.".' THE -

PACKET 'aea-gyklumLizzie Martin, D. T.mender, leaves for the sacra ilaeK.Medusas,"andFriday at Hid.- -Forfreight for_pagsAme gliduee MOMtitutiLLINO
M Halig

1114417.~ar . iii.liclifiatrAinsll -ftimmii ma FUR /0-f-.4rigEmmilltealliarg /Li
ovei7 TUlrailworrair.iiiii= fl
every FRIDAYat Ba. xi?. a1... " ` k.Forfear or

.B.
or reo hiari_se to

pii.
For Moriettop Park eiriaGalllpolhoAuld Portaftinith.EVERY WEDNESDAY, 41F.M;

Irmamaniascrinics.Captain Was. Kew twptrbpatia. -Wilinalamultr ejAVlQL. and lowy .r _l3VentWiNatitt ilh;tl7:
sTICANBOAT'AGNIMIC:R'~• Z

...Hu opiosod au olloW at:, . .. ..:,,

- • ,-,NO. 90 WATZII, OTILINT; "

. .*here h• atilt transact a goalwal lßialikb'ouAmoy bambino. sad would solicit *aro 'fps'route froutotoaadwaten, ap2.4y4..

• J. H. CAIRDAY. (mom aim...L mossMr.u ttmaa._--isinsAlm =NASWATS 3/20111Exa.FFICFOURTnROON No. I.IIINURITN:g .11014t/NO.STREINT. .Plinnourak '
-AN. to investin on lint Clais Pnpor. ATLow wits.

4 elleA
intro. Bitoossza,"''

COMMtSSION MERCNAIITIBoa Tail Bata or
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS;NO. 74 WATER BTRENT. MOWMAllinn

PIANC.sooLA=taisso Brothels7 octavo
Allsinivei

withwaved &NIA •NU frala• loseueor twJeolimna dLralFor i s-i=itar-t,,
NO. 17 FIFTH BTILE.ET,Invite the attention of

-.
-

' .1-2;Wholesale elk Retail Itirfrosffh
justopened.
to a lune and varied atoek of daiirable

11111W611110,11111111AX11 ITI/111110141111,Ja. Portable Ml=lit Ilroefte,and Rules
myll lll.

Ty.pabAriaoteraivillilleill...._lll7?
.

no drop. or *rank battery ie491 114siestd."-- 11a14weather lath* haw .elken the eagmbarlneed to be.best "dream°. irmakow ;-.•-,.and theirfeisibeean their teeth attraebtdwe, ProwieVelid 'remit, to teeilk-agei .'• 'ipXity Ed ea tria apiestb..... .rt•-,iher base, -br Mew ininds6. t.tt.theeoe • ' limo • _ of .. . - . •-4--.:,111114, Cram 4 f ,ii ..1riai ,bgl' -is - , 4,1,44-i-7-fr ,i' ='411801"111°.liAmi X*47ol1Wall mvate it
A tad pimply of um, • , ' •eh Itanosoismaroosinja :Duootors otChoirs.sadrilhatialehiginviW to Ganand eziada. "77. -

-

"Inroo,sof JOHN...33y.
si

• _N=W G DB.liprinra‘llZinn' 1111€1111Vai111011,, '7 -theRaea I,mr• gadease siketkieet t .1..
• &PRIM; ANDRUNNER GOODS,Lore.'ili4 Youths wear.

watt solo COATnieft.CMlBllolllllVPIMNGS. w, U. NefiWrit ASD

eurner Markat501,248UMWdirest-lank,• dir;


